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6. The view from the hot air balloon was --------- in Ürgüp. 

     It was fascina�ng.

A) spectacular                     B)  disgus�ng   
C) disappoin�ng         D) boring

7. A: I want to just relax and have fun. What can I do ?

    B: You should ---------------. You do not have to think about      

          anything else.

A) go abroad alone 

B) try tradi�onal dishes

C) go camping alone

D) choose all-inclusive hotel

8.  A: How was your holiday in Hatay ?
     B: It was fascina�ng. -----------------.

A) I would like to visit other ci�es

B) It is one of the most popular currency

C) You should visit and explore it

D) I don't want to go there again

  I. We'll stay in a tent  at Ayder Yaylası

II. I am really into travelling.

III. I want to go to Rize next summer.

IV. I try to see a different place each year.

9. Yukarıda dağınık verilen cümlelerin doğru sıralandığı şıkkı 

işaretleyiniz.

     A) I-III-II-IV

B)II-IV-III-I

C)II-I-III-IV

D)II-III-I-IV

10. Topkapı Palace, Blue Mosque,  Haghia Sophia ( Ayasofya )  
       and Grand Bazaar are  __________ of Istanbul.

A) landmarks                     B) tradi�onal dishes 

C) ancient ruins                  D) structure               

1. Urfa was home to different -------. It is truly an ancient city.

    A) recrea�onal                            B) square

    C) civiliza�ons                             D) waterfall  

2. A: -------------- ?

    B: Impressive! We visited the museums, did touring and  

        took a lot of photos.

A) What did you do in Italy

B) Where did you stay in Spain

C) How was your vaca�on in Russia

D) What was the weather like in England

3.A: There are a lot of museums in Paris.

    B: Yes, I know. ------------------.

    A: You are right.

A) It is more modern than London

B) There are a lot of good hotels

C) Paris is full of skyscrapers 

D) It is truly a cultural city

4.A: Why do tourists visit Taj Mahal ? ----------- ?

B: Because It is one of the 7 wonders of the world.

A) What did you like about it

B) How was your vaca�on there

C) What makes it so special

D) Is it a tourist a�rac�on centre

5.A: You should visit Şanlıurfa.

   B: Why ? ------------------- ?

    A: Balıklıgöl, Harran, Göbeklitepe, Urfa Castle.

A) Did you go there before

B) What is the loca�on of Urfa

C) Where can we visit there

D) How is the weather there
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11. I really like learning about new cultures and ancient 

civiliza�ons. That's why, I'd rather ----------- holiday 

 than any other kinds of vaca�on. 

A) beach      B) cruise      C) adventure      D) cultural 

12. A: ----------- ?

      B: Approximately 45 million.

      A) What is the popula�on of Spain

B) Where is the capital city of Italy

C) When is the best season for Greece

D) How is the climate of Poland

13. Aleyna has no economic problems, so ----------.

      A) She can't stay at a luxury hotel

      B) She can go abroad for holiday

      C) She would like to go camping

      D) She prefers limited budget holidays

14. A: Urfa is the most historical city in the World.

      B: ------------. I agree with you.

A) You are definitely right

B) I think You are wrong

C) I don't think so

D) What a shame for us

15. Hatay has a/an ------------- cuisine.You should try 

      “Kağıt Kebabı , Semirsek, Humus and Künefe.”

      A) ordinary       B)  bridge     C) unique       D) disgus�ng

  16. I saw lots of _________ shop in Paris. I bought some 

 magnets for my friends and a teddy bear for my daughter.

    A) local food      B) souvenir      C) �cket     D) memory

17. Last year I visited Rome with my parents. It was a 

fascina�ng city.

Yukarıdaki cümlede aşağıdaki sorulardan hangisinin 

cevabı yoktur ?

A) Where did you go ?

B) Who did you go with?

C) How long did you stay there ?

D) What do you think about it ?

18.A. Istanbul is a tourist a�rac�on in Turkey.

      B: What do you mean?

      A: I mean --------- in Istanbul

A) There are a lot of places to visit

B) I like learning about new cultures

C) It is more fascina�ng than Izmir

D) There are a lot of new factories

19 ve 20. soruları okuma parçasına göre cevaplayınız.

 Saint Petersburg is located in the west of Russia,

on the coast of Bal�c Sea. It is famous for with its rich

history and the Russian architecture. There are so many

famous places to visit such as the Hermitage Museum and

the Winter Palace. It is also famous with its local food.

Tourists especially prefer the cabbage soup,and of course

fish and caviar. There are a lot of good hotels there for

every budget.

19. There is no informa�on about ----------.

  A) accomoda�on    B) cuisine   C) loca�on   D) climate

20.  St. Petersburg is famous for with its -----------

A) beaches music and hotels
B) art centers ,orchestra and parks
C) language schools and museums
D) history, local dishes and architecture
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